AGES 5-12
ALL NEW
FOR 2020!

June 14-18 - Welcome to Camp! - Say goodbye to the
school year as we embrace summer with fun activities
and games such as Beach Ball, Kickball, Limbo Contests,
Volleyball, and Lawn Games.
June 21-25 - Backyard Bash - Friends, fun and sun!
That’s what children look forward to during the summer
months! Get ready for a week filled of fun activities! Enjoy
the great outdoors as we partake in summertime classic
games like tug-of-war, kickball, hopscotch, lawn games,
nature crafts, picnics, recycling projects, s’mores, and a
picnic bash at the end of the week!

July 26-30 - ClubWorx Olympics - Help ClubWorx light
and carry the torch all week with these fun and easy
Olympic Games inlcuding Javelin Throw, Balance Beam,
Discus Throw, Bean Bag Toss and Water Bucket Relay!
We’ll design our own medals and end the week with our
closing ceremony & pizza party!
August 2-6 - Swinter - Do you want to build a
snowman? We’ll sure try as we celebrate winter in the
summer! Campers will make snow cream, build ice
sculptures, make snow, and have a snowball fight and so
much more.

June 28-July 2 - Lab Rats Science Week - BOOM.
BANG. SLIIIIIIME! Use your knowledge of science to
create hypothesizes of what will happen this week! Will it
explode? Will it freeze? Will it disappear? Who knows, but
there’s only one way to find out and that’s to be a mad
scientist with us all week long!

August 9-13 - Nature Week - Each week of Nature Day
Camp has a different nature theme and ecological focus.
The daily rhythm includes structured outdoor activities
around the theme…think crafts, scavenger hunts, songs,
stories, and science investigations using our hands &
brains.

July 5-9 - Carnival - Join us as we live in all things
“Carnival” this week including face painting, water fun,
games & prizes, clowns and fun acts! On the last day of
camp we won’t just have a pizza party, WE’LL HAVE FUN
AT THE CARNIVAL!!

August 16-20 - Camp Mash Up - It’s kids’ choice week!
This week we will revisit all of our favorite camp themes
and favorite games from camps past. Summer 2021 is
going to be the most magical and memorable summer
yet!

July 12-16 - Spirit Week - We’ve got spirit how about
you? What would camp be without spirit week? Show us
just how much spirit you have on pajama day, crazy hat
day or inside out day to name a few. Does your team have
the most spirit?
July 19-23 - Fun & Fit - Kids are naturally active so we
have invited some awesome youth fitness instructors
to come and show us some exciting fitness trends. Why
should parents have all the fun at ClubWorx? We will
introduce Zumba Kids, Born to Move, Pound Fitness,
CrossFit Kids and end the week with a mind/body medley
of Pilates & Yoga.

